Bigfork
   Spring class in March and Fall class in September
Charlo
   No class in Spring but Fall class in September or October
Columbia Falls
   Spring class in March and Fall class in September
Eureka Area
   Spring class in March and Fall class in September
Hot Springs
   Spring class in March but no class in Fall
Kalispell
   Spring class in April and Fall class in September
Kila
   Spring class in April but no class in Fall
Libby
   Spring class in February or March and Fall class in August
Marion
   Spring class in May but no class on Fall
Olney
   Spring class in March and Fall class in September
Plains
   Spring class in March and Fall class in September
Pablo / Polson Area
   Spring class in March and Fall class in August or October
Rexford / West Kootenai Area
   No class in Spring but Fall class in August
Ronan Area
   Spring class in March and Fall class in September or October
St. Ignatius
   No class in Spring but Fall class in September
Somers
   Spring class in March or April but no class in Fall
Thompson Falls
   Spring class in March but no class in Fall
Trego
   No class in Spring but Fall class in September
Trout Creek
   Spring class in February or March and Fall class in August or September
Troy
   Spring class in March and Fall class in August
Whitefish
   Spring class in March and Fall class in October